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GLADDEN TRIAL BEGINS

John lio'.s Will Go it the Klet-tri- c

Chair t S n'enee Will Not I'.e

I'assetl I nt if Viial of (Jhnlden K

("tiinpleteil Coss, In His Confes-

sion, Implicates Glatlilen in The

Double Murdei, Sayiii" Thai the
.Motive Whs Kobhei ,

; special I- - 'I lie Ti'iies. i

X C, Inn tt John Hohx

is convict, d of murder in tin? Si'st

dei'.reH t.iiiii iuoiiiing iilter the jury
had been out. only fiftv minutes, and
.'luilge J. 1.. Ward, who lii presidini
over (he rti- -' ial term of court, will j

S'ii'letii-- biui to he fleelrii: chaii',
the sen"-iie- to lie ii'il-:;c- when
.Krcnk ilbuidi n, the v hite wan

in ihe How confession is
tried. .'

The sensaiicn was yester-
day afternoon, whin Sheriff W'ilkins
told of Uio voluntary confession John
had made in jail Monday morning,'
when be said. "1 killed Mr. Dixon
and Frank killed Mrs. Dixon."

I loss' wits perfectly calm and
when the verdict was re- -

lined,
Gladden v.a.i brought, to court and

arraigned just.' before the noon ad-

journment. A special venire' of "ii'i

men was summoned and the taking
o". .testimony, will begin tomorrow
morning llosft-'wiir.b- the principal
witness against C.l.id-Vii- . Gladden Us

ti'iall white liiau about 30 years old.,
wlili a worn face and bad reputation,
lie. bud been painting the Dixon
home and knew of eight hundred
dollars Mr. Dixon was to get.,' and the
theory is that the motive for murder
was robbery. :

Will It oss and Clifton lloyle were
dismissed. The state had no? evi-

dence. ,

, "I killed .'lull n Dixon and Frank
Gladden killed'-Mrs- Dixon." was the
voluntary confession John Uoss
made to' Sheriff Wllkins and his testi
mony t reated somewhat of a senst
tieu in the court room late yester
day. John vividly described the af
fair and said hu was .prompted-- by

Chidden, yyho.se purpose was robbery.
Thev got between 0 and 'K dollars.

HI1' A Til MIGHT I'.K K CAVA III

For Any American Ghing Aid l

(iiinise lievolutioiiists Aeeol'ding
To Old l.'IW.-

Ian. li Death
v,rti be. i"'i' i ( el d ol an; nieri-

lan v, lif.i iii!te'r:?'0'; '0 lr.e Ml) t'
i,;i!ii it id i it as the pelid
itt'g Sn !.! Iii.tif' ri'Mtluliiiii.
In 3 syujpa'h'' and fMendini' en
coi'.'.as.';'iiit'nt io,i,t Chiin-.-- ieolu
lioui.sts. For t i cah.m i; is doubt
fill ilia' 'the v.oiild the
res-ilH- ' li ''-- . '' ' '' it pass ItliHi

Lourei of titmr.i-'fs- . Aeis' i i eat mi
eollSlll.:! ! a l!:l c:ll fen i Cl' iiiiOIi

tiuun c.1."' I tvV,"iori ri j:ifi,.ili:-.liii-

.semi-ba- i :b;.i ic.iv iii;l je:.. on

I SC'O, '.prescribe tlie. tlealh iienaVy for
any American citizen lending aid or
encoiiragemeni to :i revolution direct
ed ugiiilisl he government of tlie
countries In' 'which jui'MdioUon ex

tols

It.Vin OX CHIN YTOWN

War )gitinl. f.itiidilii'v Hegnn ."

Deli"

N';t l(rk, la". 1 More lliati
two hundi'i'il Chin. hi. eti are und
nrrest a wilt ot ! tnvHH'oi:- ot
Chinatown by II'" polictMilen h,l
nlsht. The Kptcfaciilftr raid w;m ili(.

jhove in tli:" war ng:im
nuriiiiig. ''.'' tv.eiuv-llv.- f d"iis wei

destroy."!. G '' as the mop thorou
ccan-tt- of Chinatown ttlnce iiumu
iii-u- fylkuMn?; the Klsie UiROl

murder, A young Tapmienj leu thi
officers

Ml HA Hi' A I l.l I

lit cold of Cheyenne- Woman foe the
1'hM Tliree Huyx.

t'lieytiTine, W'is., Jan. l0. vMrti

Helen Carbon has given birth to one
baby each day for three successive
days. The third ydmigster, a girl,
was born today. The other two' are
boys. All the babies apparently are

(healthy.

MEN E

Twenty-fiv- e of Them Leave

Cars at Noon When Company

Declines to Grant Request

BOTH SIDES OF CASE

Employes Say They Presented Kes-liectf- ul

Petition for Slight Inn ease

iiikI Comfortable Accommodations
Coinpaiiy Says It. Did Xot Have

Time to Consider Ten Men Did

Xot Oult A Short Tk'-l-

Declaring that the company had
treated tlieir respectful petition for

iin increase in salary with contempt,
twenty-fiv- e motornien and conduct-
ors in the employ of the Carolina
I'ower & Light Company abandoned
tlieir cars on Fayettevillc street at
noon today and helped to well a

crowd that gathered on the street as
soon as the news became known.
Not the least violence was manifest-
ed by any of the men, though tl.ey

"kidded" the ten motormeu and con-

ductors who remained on their jobs.

The niotormen and '.conductors
presented a petition to Mr. It.

the general manager, Sunday

morring asking for an increase in
pay from 15 cents to IS cents an

hour, and for convenient places to

eat their lunches and relieve "them-

selves In comparative comfort. These
requests, which tho men say were
presented seriously and in good
spirit, tcr met with contempt, '.he
men declare; nor would the 'company-.'

after advising them to make
their petition. In a different manner,
listen to their appeal. They say the
company made basic to replace
them.

Would Kun Cava. ....
Mr. C. A. (losncy, manager of the

traffic department, was asked this
afternoon by a reporter vhat the
company would do. lie said it
would run the cars and was replac-

ing the men as rapidly as t'.iey left
their places.

The Company's Side.

Mr. H. H. Carr, general manager
of the company, said that the men
presented the petition Sunday morn-

ing demanding an increase and re-

quested an answer Monday morn-

ing. The told them, and posted a
notice at the barn to the same ef
fect, that he would rcelve their peti-

tion if addressed in a proper man
ner, but that the company would
not consider a demand coupled with
a throat. Mr. Carr said the old em
ployes receive 16 cents an hour, tho
regulars 15 cents and the new men
12 2 cents which Is a bet'.ei'
scale, be said, than obtains in Dur-

ban1. Asked If tho company were.

Wiling to treat with the men who
went out. Mr. Carr indicated th?t
there was nothing for the company
to do,

The Cars Manned.

The street cars were manned with
in half "hour after the strike was
declared by linemen and the office
force. At any rate, the cars were
being operated and by 1:30 the pub
lic could not have, told that anything
out of the ordinary had occurred.

The Formal Demand.

The formal demand was made
Sunday morning, but the men re
malned on duty niitil noon today,
hoping, as they declared, tnat the
company would seo fit to accord

' tbem favorable consideration. This
was refused and. at noon car after
car was abandoned as It reached
Martin street on Fayettevllle street.
The inotormen and conductors many
of whom are well known Raleigh
people, left the car with their din-

ner baskets in hand and stood on
the sidewalks. Later they jeered at
inotormen and conductors who de
cllncd to quit. Practically every man
signed the petition, but when the
rub came only 25 stood by their
agreement to go off duty In ca.io the
demands were not complied with.

No Disorders.
The inotormen and conductors

have not shown the slightest dispo
sition to create disturbance. They
have yelled at the men who signed
the petition with tbem and then de-

clined to quit; have shouted, "Don't
ride," and "Keep off the cars," to
passengers, but have done nothing
to cause trouble. Tbey had little

.ICQDUnqed on PfTw9.).
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Sleet and Snow Made Naviga

tion Dangerous Revolving

S'ormDo3r Causes Trouble

- I'.Spe'-ial- to 'l ie-- iiu.i. i

t'r nslairo. X. ('-.- .Iin. i ' Tlie.

V.Je.lel' ill e.'!l-,li!r- o

,n:d lliit-- . iiiiiie.die'i.- I'k'ilmoiit
cho'-vet-l some iippruveiai'iii. vest I'llay

ov.-- tie.- pre, ions I wt d;!.ys. aUliou,"";
a;!l! fii noui ii'irnial. lt ill.- - iilter-e-

iu- - of wit to inel! iiway i al.td
ice oil th- - rail'i 't.li' l Ue- l

t.';;rohmi I'ublie. H- -ri i Corpora) i'tii
.ere eiiHltieil in ."'hiuitiluiti r ;;i;l;'r

f el'i'deles y. iili only i u I'iom uenl in-- !

erriiiil ions and ib'l.i VK nn sni:l ' of
i

lt;r. ill i :i The . UP lit It. h of
lee dav l.pi ' the' uartiith n.. i:o'

iil'lifn nr jo ma':- - any appre.-i-ilil-

lu'.t.iway nViaiiu-- i tr.o batiks of nlh-- v.

and fii.ow and ic.. eoatetl si'iev.ai!::.
i

and a ! I'.. ' l"iei.in;c tenuiera' iii.' !

Uii.e in tlet aliei iiotm eongea.ietl .' iii.t

little si'O'.e ami Bl-- et that' bad '"'i.n
m lied duvili' the day. and by ii:.;ii;
fall II- I- sidewalks anil si p etit were
in a taoie daiii?er(ius coud it ion and
r.iade imvij'iition by iiiaM and lie.-rrt-

;

move, precarious than m any time
t

sinew the cold wave tnn.'U town. In
fact, t lie traversing of many of the
streets at any time during Hi" day
was fraught, with 'danger, .and tuw
persons sustained severe fall us a
result of the slippery conrlitio'i i.f
tie' thoi'oiiKhtnrcs. Anions .those
suffering Injury' was W. I. I'lide.--wood-

,

proprietor of the I'atriot. .Mi.

Cndorwood lost his' .'fool lug' :aid
a levnre. wreneh ef hi,; i iglit

knee. VV'liile. painiul. the injury U

not regarded as serioij' Anoibc,-Greennhor-

limn v hi in the
postofiite i.lipped on the top Mop and

j

n monu nt later picked Jumnelf up la
a pile of sleet and snow pt the side
Wlk edge, lie ei cnped iininjiin-d-

save for a Iirut-- leg. A number of
horaes net rough shod, n eve t brov n
during uio day. . w niie tne tola
wave brought. Buffering to no 'v
families In Greensboro many bright- -

fjiiLid and well-eare- tor boys and
o'irlii linlleit U'ith ilfiHt.lil llirt tirlvnnfl
of winter and during the afternoon
and evening sleds were seen on nil
the otei-- inclines about the elly,
while scores of youngsters made
merry, coasting the long bills.

The revolving storm doors .tto the
Greensboro postofflce 'came near be-

ing the means of serious injury lo a
small boy dho' afternoon u few days
ago, and to a. dog this afternoon. In
both instances the boy and the dog

(Continued on Page Two.).
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RsmAaf Beloved Raleigh Citizen

to M lo Oakwcod Cems-te- ry

Tommorrow Morniog

WAS A NOBLE CITIZEN

Sun til' llonoied Sump He llepi"l
FuHlier to Honor It AVas Oul-l.,- nt

Si ldicr in War Iletiveen Sec-

tions, Was Splendid Phywiclan niid
I 'or I'ast Kleven Years Superin-ientlei- il

State Hospital Was
Lovable Christian Gentleman.

In-- . James McKec, for the past 11

years superintendent of the state
hospital for tlie insane, dropped to
sleep last night shortly after 10

o'clock never to awake again iu this
world, lie bad been suffering with
rheumatism for several months, but

lit ws apparently; much
betier and w Iimji he retired at 10

0 e!o V he was feeling well. Hhtui-m.- it

ism attacked hi' heart, about
miiinight. it. is thought, and at that
lour Mrs. MelCee, wa:i awakened by

h ia heavy breailiintr. A nurse was cau- -

d and then physicians, but. tie di'-:-

before, the otlier metubers Ol Ins
family could at his bed
sitlt. It secuvd eminently .titling
thai lie should "cross the bar" In

this manner, for he was the most

eenl !e. lovable and true of men.
Dr. MrKiM! was born in Haleig'i

January fi, 1844, and bore an honor
ed name. He was a F'on of Mr. and
Mrs. William Uenry McKee and his
wife was formerly' - Miss- Mildred
Sasser of this city. She, Willi tix
sons, survive. They are Dr. John S.

McKee. ttaMgh.:VV. II. McKce,
Swepsonville; James McKee, Jr.,
Kdwin McKee. Lewis McKee and
PWlin McKec. of Raleigh. A half
Bister. .Mrs. t. r. uaiue, jr.. sur- -

vives.
(foes Hack For Diploma.

Due of the happiest moments of

lr McKce's life was last spring,
when he was it warded the degr-'- e of
bachelor of arts by the trustees ot.

the University of North Carolina. He
did not heed the degree. His fame
had already been secured, but this
diploma represented the recognition
ol services-- I o the state, tor wnen a
young student at Chapel Hill, he
abandoned his studies and nnrehed
to tlie front to fight for his state and
outh. Ho was a brave soldier boy,

but he fought the battles of life with
as much courage and fidelity as he
did those of war, "The only fault
t hiit I could find with him," siml :i

close personal friend today, "ai
that I thought sometimes that i:e
ivas too e.ood.'Y That sums up hi
character.

A Man.
Ai tlie clos" 'of I he ur between

the .seel ions be began the study of
tiioilii in" at Hellevuc Hospital Modi- -

eal College in Now tori;, and grad-- .
iial'd in I8UU., He located in Ral
eigh for the practice of his tirofes- -

siio niul lie.'itni" one of the bes-- ;

irnoMii pliyfieians in the state. For
l years ho was secretary of tho

Virlh Carolina Medical Society, he
was a tiuvi'eo of Rex Hospital and
was dean emeritus of Shaw Fniver-sity- .

He va' a member of (ho
Mantco Lodge. No. of Odd Fel-

lows Dr. McKee was elected super-
intendent of thrt'tale hospital in
March. 'Jul, and held that, position
v, hen he died. Ho was kind, lovable
and considerate mid no man could
have done innri! for the unfortunates
thnii h". Added to these qualities
was Hut of an open jihysiclau.

The Funeral Tomorrow.
The fini'Tt'l services will be held

from Oii'lst Fpiiicopal church
w morning at II o'clock. It

mis in Mils-, beautiful litHe cnurcli
tt at 'i'; worth U'i'd hb Maker and It
will be it that his earthly

v ilt be un b d to their Inst
reel int. place In OuUwood cemetery.

Notice to Odd l'VHows.

.Member of Manleo Lodge, No. S,
are rquvslud. to meet nt. Odd Fel-
lows Hall at I0::io Thuraday morn-
ing to uttend thu funeral of tho lftlo
Dr. .Iks. M Ke 1

1

A (1. SI'IN'C.l.KH,
Noble Grand.

Insane Negro Kills His Father.
Rocheson, Ala., Jan. 10 An ln

sane negro run amuck at tkotsville,
killed his father and barricaded him-
self In the house. A telephone mes-
sage says a deputy sheriff of. tie
posse, was shot by the negT04

'nYOSti- -

A TR'PLE A1 MR

A Siveepin InvestiualiiHi ill lie
S(:ii tod Mil hid u I (' Days liy

III-.- Utilise of ICeitrev-iiiatiVf- s

The Moiiev TriiKl. lite Miippmu

Tinst ami the Harvester 1 tum to

lie i'rob"d Believed That J, I'.

Morgan Bu Awny Vnim the Pro-

posed Investigation htHii'leon

Men Control Money.

ttfv WinSiid Jo..- -

Jan. !? oi m-- '

inns sweeping tlivestvliixi ever
twken be a legislative wain It of.

will bo wi'hia.
ii few i law ljv the honsi. er r.-p- -

6Mltnt!ves. It will ho a rinitr, ivitf
iii((iiim, liv a committee - o "'
some ol the biKge;;t and nio: ' '.'J.l'J--

men in I ue house.
The triple investipaliun i to ue Ot j

the mnnev trust, the sf ip; t ' r"
niul the Harvester trust I !..

Tiieiiiners of tlie house pn-i- l ib 1'. '

will lie the most epochal .iniestiga-tio- n

Hie civil war, ami upon
tiie results or the pro.i'i' in
large measure tlie trust legislation
of this congress.

When the iuvestlgai ion its mlo
full swing It is proposed lo strilte
direct at M all street bysummoning
some of tne most noiou and poweriul
kings'-o- the finance in .the country.
J. P. Morgan. John k feller,
George W. Perkins. II. V. Frick and
oilier niultiniilloniiiies of Ihis lype
are. to," be put on' the. witness st.ind
and quizzed about hi'A business and
;lie methods by which Wall street
p acticaUy controls the finances of
the nation.

It Is deeiiied sijriiillcaitt llial. .1.

I'ierpbnt;- Morgan .sailed- for Egypt
within forty-eigl- n hours after,

of a report that such n i.

investigation was being planned 1'.

thf. llous-e- Metn.bera of the house,
sine Morf.':n sailed, have received
an anonymous loiter stating that the
financier went abruti 1, not. hewiusc-h-

was afraid of lieini; summoiieil be

fore .'.the Stanley steel committee,
but because lie did. not want lo ap-

pear .'before the t oi'iniittee to be
named to probe ;be nioityy trust,
many nieiiibers of the. house lielievo
thai, this is tl"- - i -- tl reason for II. n.

sudih.'H deterliiiiialioii ot Morgan to
seek the shores of I he Nile.

The rules (onuiiitlee of thi houne
now has before It three separiil.n
rt'solulions proviil'iig for the probe;'
of the three trusts named.

A prejiiiiiiii'rv investigation by :!.o
rules com nil it ee, ho w ever, cony inee-.-

of thai body that :

threo trusls were so clost'Iy "elat-- .l

that .' one investigation rommitke
might well conduct a triple ptiue.
The money trust, it. is believed, con-

trols the shipping trust and the har-
vester trust, ami the rules commit'ee
already has taken cognizance, i' the
charge that the harvester 'nut is
fostered by the shipping trust, Mi.eU
has granted it such favors that t!:i;

former combine practically lias :

monopoly in selling farm implements
(Continued on Page Seven.)

New York. .Ian. 01. A whit.f hot
furnace glowed (Hicely in the cel
lars of the riiircd ICiiuitahle Life
building today, resisting all ert'orta
of the firemen to dro'vu out the
fiutiles. The tin iirobably wilt not be
extinguished biforw nightfall. 1'Pitl
the llamcH av completely extinguish-
ed lilMo effort rati be made to reach
the vaults 'hi re the securities and
papers, valued nt one mid one-hal- f

billion dolln ra, tire stored.
The ofticifil police statement gives

six dead,'. t'o missing, twenfy-tlne.- i

injured

New Minister.
Paris, Jan. 10. -- Theophile e,

minister of marine in Iho
French cabinet, has accepted the
portfolio of minister of foreign .af-

fairs, succeeding Justice De Salves,
who resigned yesterday.

MASONS PRESENT BUST

Will (Jive Xorlli Carolina Historical
Association Rust of Great Mason
And Governor Grand Lodge is

Rapidly Despatching Us Busities.- -
'.And Will 'Likely Adjourn Tonight

-- Report Received Today.

With Grand Master H. N. Hack--

in the chair, the North Carolina
Grand Lodge of Masons today heard
various reuorts from comuiitteet.
and transacted a great deal of busi-

ness. The attendance was increased
by several hundred over the first ses-

sion last uight and it was estimated
this afternoon that over 600 Masons
were present.

The only public function was
scheduled for this afternoon at
o'clock when the grand lodge nun
to receive.', the bust of Coverno'i
Samuel Johnston. The first cer

cises were held, in 'the Masonic 'hall
at I! o'clock and from there the Ma-so-

will proceed to the canilol.
where the bust will be presented lo
the North Carolina Historical Assu
elation by the grand lodge. The pre
nutation, will bo by Col. J. llryan
'Grimes and the acceptance by Gov

ernor Kitchin.

Officers Tonight ..."

The grand lodge has proceeded, so

satisfactorily with its business that
it will most likely conclude its
business tonight and adjourn, it. is
understood that Mr. W, R. Mckoy.
of Wilmington, deputy grand master,
will "succeed Mr. It. X. Hacked to
the honor of grand 'master... Mr.
F. M. Winchester will be promoted
from senior grand warden to deputy
grand master, Mr. John T. lder-ma- n

from junior grand ward';n to
senior grand warden, and and her
Mason will be chosen- as junior
grand warden.

The other grand oflicers will, he
as follows:

Leo D. Heartt, grand treasurer;
John C Drewry, grand secretary:
1'lato Durham, grand chaplain;
Frank l'. Hohgood, Jr., senior grand
deacon; A. II. Andrews, Jr., junior
grand deacon; Claud L. I'rldgei:,
grand marshal; Geo. S. Nori'.ect,
grand sword bearer; Henry A.

Grady, grand pursuivant, Jas. !'.
Braswcll, grand steward; O. W.
Spencer, ai grand steward; Robert
II. Bradley, grand tiler; Ricnard
Williams, grand auditor; M. DoLan-ce- y

Haywood, grand historion; W.
W. Wilson, assistant grand secre-
tary..

'WILSON' OX ItKYAN

What the Xew Jersey Slaf'smun
AVunted Done to the Xcbru.skun.

New York, Jan. 10. The exact
wlHh which Woodrow Wilson ex-

pressed in that letter to Adrian H.
Joline was that William J. Bryan
might be knocked "once for all into
a cocked hat," and not that he be sot
out of the Democratic party. The
date was 1907 not 1905. The
is given out by Mr. Joline after he
had heard that Governor Wll?on
thought that the full and accurate
text should replace the modified ver-

sion that had been printed. This
is the letter:

"Princeton, n; J.,
"April 27, 1907.

"My Dear Mr. Jollno: Thank you
very much for sending mo your ad-

dress at Parsons, Kan., beforo the
board of directors of the Missouri,
Kansas and Texas Hallway. I have
read it with relish and entire agree-
ment. Would . that we could do
something at once dignified and ef-

fective to knock Mr. Bryan once for
all into a cocked hat!

"Cordially and sincerely yours,
"WOODROW WILSON."

DK. SI N MILL LEAD AKMV

President of the New Republic Will
Lead Army Against Manclms.

San Francisco, Jan. 10 Dr. Sun
Yat Son, president of the new
Chineseirepubllc personally will lead
the army of one hundred thousand
men against the Manchus In Peking.
This announcement was contained. In
a cable message received by the
Chinese Free Press. The troops al-

ready mobilized at Nanking will be
part of the attacking army,

mi:s. .'.Srtlt A (.. M VCII.
,ev iil;. .I:im. . I he ivnutrk-nh'- e.

iilrivtse in llie ttinii'iiT of ynls
!i"iei"l i;ij- t,cii" liiimi's is Mi!ie( I.

flint DIUH he im'l iihihv Ii.v the Irteie
mature cirivens.' .aw M;h. Jessica
ti. I'incli. president l Hie I'.itijal

- niiichise So ieH. ii'iil 1'ie hciid ol a
liisliiii:u!:h- - st'lioil )!? !;i:N. is
n uicat Iniuc'M. she continiied,

tins lacl; ol umK'isfiiidiirj hetween
the piiiGier and liei- - mil iiiinx
J iii'hti'i and it is tor nil ol ns t:
aid in uoi'liint; it o'M. '

I. C. BUILDERS

Annual Session of North Caro

lina Builders' Exchange

BeganToday

The North Carolina Builders Ex-

change was called lo order in Ms an-

nua! sessiou today at noon by Presi-

dent J, A. Jones, of Durham, with
Secretary E. 1', Tingley, of Charlotte,
at Ills desk. About thirty members
were present at the opening session,
which was held in the rooms of the.
chamber of commerce. Its a live body
of enthusiastic men who are today
playing no small part in the progress
of the state, industrially and every
other way doing their part in Hi.'
rapid development of our utate. The
members are taking a, deep intrresf
In the sessions and joining in th!
general discussions heartily.

Mr. N. L. Walker, of rtaleigh,
spoke briefly of a booklet explaining
the workings of the. Exchange, and
containing many helpful suggestion"
to tho members.

Mr. U. E. Piper declared his prin-
cipal opjeetion was the length of t,
saying that brevity la a 'keynote in
this busy age, that the men who ti.e
constantly kept very busy with their
work did not have the time to it
down and read a big book and what
they all needed was something short
and to the point. "I saw one Short
sentence a few days ago and a mere
postal card that made an everlasting
impression," he declared, "that 'Love
is one damn fool thing after another'
and something short and to the point
ia what we nood." Several short
talks were made by several of tho
members on the subject and It neWf--

by a vote to leave tho matter of get-

ting up a neat little folder to the in-

coming president and secretary. Tnc
members pledged themselves to do
all they could to increase tho mem-
bership of the Exchange to five hun-dro- d

members, Mr. McClararock, of
Greensboro, making a plea for a
stronger organization, for more zeal
and loyalty among the 'members..

The rules committee consisting of
Messrs. W. B. Barrow, N. Underwood
and Tcscher, notified the body that It
would be ready to make its report it
the afternoon session. A suggestion
was made that the Exchange adopt
a button or badge of some descrip-
tion, on the order of those worn by
the various orders, but it failed to
gather enough support to get into a
form of a motion.

Name to Items In. '

The question of changing the
(Continued on Page Two.)
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